Differential expression of CYP102 in Bacillus megaterium by 17-beta-estradiol and 4-sec-butylphenol.
Previously we have reported the induction of CYP102 in Bacillus megaterium by 17beta-estradiol (E2) and 4-sec-butylphenol (4-sBP). Electrophoretic mobility shift assay analyses demonstrated that E2 and 4-sBP both cause a dose-dependent disassociation of the Bm3R1 repressor protein from its binding site on the operator sequence of the CYP102 gene. Equimolar combinations of E2 and 4-sBP demonstrated additive induction of CYP102 compared to equivalent samples of E2 and 4-sBP added alone. Two gene constructs were used in this investigation. One construct designated BMC143 contained the entire regulatory region of CYP102. The other gene construct, designated BMA45, had the "Barbie box" sequence deleted. While the induction of CYP102 by 4-sBP was much higher in the BMC 143 construct, E2 induced CYP102 in both constructs to the same extent. This difference in induction of CYP102 by these two inducers indicates that they act at different sites, either on the Bm3R1 repressor protein or on positive regulatory sites, or that they act, in part, through different mechanisms.